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Objectives: In the UK, the NHS long-term plan advocates exercise as a key component of clinical 
services, but there is no clearly defined workforce to deliver the plan. We aimed to provide an 
overview of current UK clinical exercise services, focusing on exercise staff job titles, roles, and 
qualifications across cardiovascular, respiratory, stroke, falls, and cancer services. 
Methods: Clinical exercise services were identified electronically between May 2020 and September 
2020 using publicly available information from clinical commissioning groups (CCG), national health 
boards and published audit data. Data relating to staff job titles, roles, qualifications and exercise 
delivery were collected via electronic records and telephone/e-mail contact with service providers.  
Results: Data were obtained for 731 of 890 eligible clinical services (216 cardiac, 162 respiratory, 129 
stroke, 117 falls, 107 cancer). Cardiac rehabilitation services provided both clinical (phase III) and 
community (phase IV) exercise interventions delivered by physiotherapists, exercise physiologists 
(exercise specific BSc/MSc) and exercise instructors (vocationally qualified with or without BSc/MSc). 
Respiratory, stroke and falls services provided a clinical exercise intervention only, mostly delivered 
by physiotherapists and occupational therapists. Cancer services provided a community exercise 
service only, delivered by vocationally qualified exercise instructors. Job titles of “exercise 
physiologists” (n=115) bore little alignment to their qualifications, with a large heterogeneity across 
services.   
SUMMARY BOX 
What is already known? 
 Clinical exercise services are available for cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls and cancer patients in the UK. 
What are the new findings? 
 Inconsistent job titles, roles and qualification requirements are evident across clinical exercise services for 
cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls and cancer in the UK 






Conclusion: In the UK, clinical exercise services job titles, roles and qualifications were inconsistent. 
Regulation of exercise job titles and roles is required to remove the current disparities in this area. 





Long-term chronic and complex medical conditions are the largest financial burden on public 1 
healthcare [1].  In 2019 in the UK, 38% of the adult population had a long-term condition, with 50% of 2 
all GP consultations, 65% of outpatient visits, and 70% of in-patient bed days attributed to long-term 3 
conditions [2]. Ageing exacerbates the healthcare burden, as ageing is associated with an 4 
accumulation of long-term conditions, which leads to a decline in physical function linked to physical 5 
inactivity [3].  Furthermore, healthcare expenditures in the UK have traditionally increased more than 6 
inflation resulting in consistent budget deficits [4]. There is, however, overwhelming evidence of the 7 
efficacy of targeted exercise interventions for the prevention and management of ageing long-term 8 
conditions [5-8]. Thus, embedding exercise into clinical services in acute settings is essential for 9 
managing ageing and long-term conditions and reducing long-term healthcare utilisation [1,9].  10 
Exercise provision as part of clinical services for ageing and medical conditions is highly 11 
inconsistent and piecemeal, i.e., it has emerged separately for different conditions. In the UK, 12 
education and exercise programmes are most common in cardiac rehabilitation. The British 13 
Association of Cardiovascular Prevention and Rehabilitation (BACPR) have been instrumental in 14 
promoting and attempting to standardise delivery of exercise provision for secondary prevention for 15 
cardiac patients [10]. The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) identifies six stages 16 
of cardiac rehabilitation in the UK [11]. These stages have recently replaced the more commonly 17 
recognised terminology (internationally and in the UK) of service “phases” [11]. Stages 1-3 (phases I 18 
and II) focus on acute recovery from an event or procedure, eligible patient identification and referral 19 
to cardiac rehabilitation programmes within 24 – 72 hours of hospital discharge [11]. The waiting times 20 
in the UK for integration into stage 4 (phase III) exercise rehabilitation varies but usually occurs within 21 
21 days (non-surgical patients) or 33 days (surgical patients) [12]. Stage 4 (phase III) is frequently 22 
delivered in clinical settings, incorporating specialised exercise assessment, prescription and 23 
education sessions using a multi-disciplinary team for 6-12 weeks [12]. Upon completion, patients are 24 
re-assessed and discharged for long-term management into stages 5-6 (phase IV) community-led 25 
exercise [11]. Exercise provision at phases III and IV is delivered by staff with a minimum of the BACPR 26 
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exercise instructor qualification, including physiotherapists, nurses and exercise instructors [13]. This 27 
standardised exercise provision in the UK is consistent with its international peers (e.g., Australia) and 28 
is acknowledged as covering the core components of clinical care, including assessment, exercise 29 
prescription, education, behaviour change support and evaluation [11,14,15]. In contrast to this 30 
approach for cardiac patients, exercise services for patients with other conditions are less well defined 31 
in terms of structure and, importantly, with delivery by a range of individuals with varying 32 
qualifications and skills [12,16]. Previous audits of condition-specific clinical exercise provision in the 33 
UK (e.g., National Audit for Cardiac Rehabilitation,[12] Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme,[17]) 34 
have not attempted to distinguish between exercise staff job titles, roles or qualifications, nor have 35 
these been compared across conditions. This is important to consider since long-term health 36 
conditions, especially in older individuals, rarely occur in isolation (i.e., individuals have multi-37 
morbidity) [3]. If the NHS is to achieve its priority of providing standardised, effective and cost-efficient 38 
exercise services for long-term health conditions, a system-wide understanding of what is currently 39 
being offered, to whom, and by whom is required.    40 
 41 
Research studies from several countries have identified the need for specialist exercise staff 42 
within clinical settings [18-23]. Indeed, in some countries (e.g., Australia, USA and Canada), 43 
established routes exist for accreditation of tertiary qualified exercise specialists (e.g., Accredited 44 
Exercise Physiologists, Certified Clinical Exercise Physiologist and Clinical Exercise Physiologist, 45 
respectively), who are recognised as allied health professionals with knowledge and skills to deliver 46 
exercise assessment, prescription, delivery, supervision and optimisation for individuals within specific 47 
scopes of practice that include ageing and long-term conditions [24,25].  There is evidence from 48 
Australia that Accredited Exercise Physiologists (AEPs) provide a substantial economic benefit which 49 
translates to an annual well-being gain of $11,847 per person and a benefit-cost ratio of 6:1 across 50 
cardiovascular disease [26]. In addition, AEP specific services have increased physical fitness and 51 
improved physical well-being and mood [27,28]. There is no such accredited exercise specialist in the 52 
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UK, and there is minimal guidance on staff competencies or standardised education required to deliver 53 
quality assured exercise testing and programming for clinical populations. Consequently, UK clinical 54 
exercise services are diverse in terms of staff qualifications, expertise and training. In contrast to the 55 
situation in comparable countries, physiotherapists often undertake clinical exercise delivery in a dual-56 
capacity rather than a specialised and accredited graduate exercise healthcare professional 57 
(physiologist) [16,24]. Whilst, this could be viewed as a cost-effective approach, physiotherapists` 58 
implementation and knowledge of exercise prescription and physical activity guidelines has previously 59 
come under scrutiny in other countries [29-31], with exercise physiologists recognised as the specialist 60 
healthcare professionals in this area [22,23].  61 
 62 
In the UK, no current best practice model for all long-term conditions exists for how services 63 
should be structured to achieve clinical exercise outcomes. Even if cardiac rehabilitation is viewed as 64 
best practice, this is not employed for other specialised services. In the example of cancer (a priority 65 
in the NHS long-term plan), a UK strategy founded on an evidence-based platform has been introduced 66 
utilising both pre/rehabilitation exercise interventions to help reduce the potentially negative side 67 
effects of treatment and to improve survival [32,33]. In this case, an appropriately trained exercise 68 
workforce is essential in the exercise assessment, prescription, delivery, supervision and optimisation 69 
of physiological outcomes and behaviour change [34]. A recent study identified that the exercise 70 
provision for long-term conditions (including cancer) has previously focused on exercise referral 71 
schemes (ERS) [16]. Such services rarely employ staff with the knowledge, skills, and competencies of 72 
other health professionals within clinical settings [16,35]. ERS were, however, designed for apparently 73 
healthy individuals with risk factors, and different skills and competencies might be required when 74 
delivering specialised clinical exercise services designed for those with long-term complex medical 75 
conditions.  Therefore, a better understanding of the job titles, roles and qualifications of those 76 
delivering specialised clinical exercise services is required to provide a basis for comparison [36]. This 77 
study aimed to collate delivery information across the five most prevalent clinical exercise services in 78 
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the UK (cardiovascular, respiratory, stroke, falls, and cancer), focusing on understanding staff job 79 
titles, roles and qualifications. A coherent understanding of extant service provision can inform 80 
recommendations for systematic and consistent exercise provision in clinical settings, a key priority in 81 




A quantitative, systematic mapping approach was used to review clinical exercise services across the 86 
UK for cardiac, respiratory, stroke, cancer and falls. The intention was to use ‘mapping’ to establish 87 
the relevant components of exercise services to create a virtual “picture” of current provision in the 88 
UK and not to `map` services in the geographical sense. This form of data collection presented an 89 
overview of information in a condensed format to enable comparison across services [36]. Data 90 
collection occurred across two stages: 1. identification of eligible clinical services and the extraction 91 
of publicly available information; 2. follow up telephone calls and e-mails with representatives from 92 
each service to clarify details not apparent in the online material (e.g., service delivery protocols, job 93 
roles and staff competencies). Data were then extracted based on relevant items from the physical 94 
activity referral scheme taxonomy (PARS) [37] (Appendix 1).  95 
Data collection  96 
Data were collected between May and September 2020 and focused on “usual face-to-face” service 97 
provision delivered before the March 2020 Covid-19 lockdown (after which face-to-face clinical 98 
exercise provision in the UK was temporarily paused, with ~50% of cardiac services moving to online 99 
delivery only [38]). All data were collected by one author (AC). Members of the research team (LG, 100 
HJ, PW) independently reviewed a random sample of 5-10% of the extracted data to ensure 101 




Eligibility  104 
Inclusion: A clinical care service that included physical activity or exercise, had a formalised referral 105 
process in place and specifically focused on the management of cardiac or respiratory conditions, 106 
stroke, cancer or falls prevention. This included but was not exclusive to:  107 
 Structured physical activity / exercise programmes   108 
 Physical activity / exercise behaviour change consultations  109 
 Referral to a third-party provider for physical activity / exercise prescription  110 
Exclusion:  111 
 Services were excluded if no contact information could be found, or insufficient public domain 112 
information was available (incomplete data sets). 113 
 Exercise referral schemes that provided non-specific exercise or physical activity for multiple 114 
health conditions and risk factors were excluded. 115 
Procedure 116 
Stage 1: Internet search: 117 
Location search: The first part of the search focused on identifying clinical services across trusts, health 118 
boards and commissioning groups, sourced via NHS websites. These were then broken down into 119 
individual trusts and then sites (e.g., hospitals) for each of the 135 clinical commissioning groups in 120 
England, 14 regional NHS Scotland health boards, 7 local health boards and 3 NHS trusts which focus 121 
on Public Health Wales, and 5 health and social care boards across Northern Ireland. Individual 122 
services responsible for exercise provision were identified using the service specialism within each 123 
site. These services' webpages and social media accounts were searched for information about clinical 124 
exercise provision for cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls, and cancer services (e.g., job descriptions and 125 
personal specifications). 126 
 127 
Condition-specific search: The second part of the internet search focused on clinical exercise services 128 
listed in the public domain, such as previous national audits across condition-specific services such as 129 
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the National Audit for Cardiac Rehabilitation, Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme, MacMillan 130 
`Move More` programme and British Lung Foundation reports. Services were identified, and any 131 
available information was extracted. Duplication of services across these processes was removed. 132 
 133 
Stage 2: Follow up contact: 134 
Services were contacted by telephone, e-mail (to arrange a telephone call), or video conferencing by 135 
the first author (AC). On initial contact, service providers were asked to identify the most 136 
appropriate individual to provide operational information and pass on their contact details. These 137 
individuals were then contacted via telephone and, if no response was elicited, e-mails were sent (a 138 
minimum of two over a 4-week period). All staff contacted were contracted (full or part-time) or 139 
freelance (paid by the hour) capacity. Service representatives were given a verbal or written 140 
explanation of the study protocols with verbal consent for participation obtained before data 141 
collection. Services were advised that only information available in the public domain was requested 142 
during this process.  143 
 144 
Data Extraction 145 
A data extraction framework using Microsoft Excel worksheets and based upon the PARS taxonomy 146 
questionnaire [37] was used to record information for each service. The PARS taxonomy is a newly 147 
validated, peer-reviewed tool for recording physical activity service information and was developed 148 
to promote standardised physical activity intervention classifications to improve policymakers' 149 
interpretation and understanding of the evidence base [37]. Although developed for generic physical 150 
activity interventions, the framework was used as a guide for the data extraction, providing specific 151 
headings in areas of interest. This included: 152 
 153 
Level one: Classification of providers, settings and activities: 154 
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Providers were coded as: The National Health Service (NHS) (free health services within the UK), local 155 
authorities (local government services) and third-sector organisations (charities, voluntary or non-156 
profit groups). Settings were coded as: Clinical NHS (defined as a hospital site where exercise is 157 
undertaken in either internal rooms or attached buildings), community (e.g., buildings that were in 158 
some cases NHS operated and not attached to a hospital or non-leisure centre buildings such as local 159 
community centres) and leisure centres (usually local authority operated). Activities were coded as 160 
either one-to-one or group-based exercise sessions. 161 
 162 
Level 2: Characteristics of staff qualifications and roles:  163 
Staff qualifications were coded as vocational (practical / work-orientated levels 1 - 4) and academic 164 
(BSc / MSc). Level 4 vocational qualifications (such as BACPR) are the highest levels obtainable in the 165 
fitness industry. They are usually a mixture of theory and practical based learning over a period of 166 
months specialising and focussed on one scope of practice, e.g., cardiac rehabilitation, falls, stroke, 167 
respiratory or cancer. Undergraduate academic qualifications are typically three years in duration 168 
with postgraduate a further year (full-time) and cover a broader scope of practice. Service structure 169 
data were coded based on cardiac rehabilitation definitions of phase III provision and referral onto 170 
phase IV. Functional assessment delivery was coded by job title.  171 
 172 
Data analysis 173 
Data were analyzed for frequencies and percentages using the Statistical analysis software package 174 
(version 26).  175 
 176 
Ethical approval  177 
The purpose of this study was to define the current practice and was not aimed at producing 178 
generalisable academic knowledge.  It was therefore defined as a service evaluation (“designed and 179 
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conducted solely to define or judge current care” (p.1, [39]) and did not require research ethics 180 
approval.   Ethical principles of consent, anonymity and data protection and privacy [40] were 181 
adhered to throughout.    182 
RESULTS 183 
Service identification 184 
 185 
A total of 890 services were identified as eligible for inclusion, and complete data was obtained from 186 
731 of these services (Table 1). All of these services had structured exercise components. None had 187 
behaviour change consultations only. 188 
 189 
 190 
Service Number of services identified *Incomplete data 
*Complete data used in the 
study 
Cardiac  242 26 (11%) 216 (89%) 
Respiratory 202 40 (20%) 162 (80%) 
Stroke 158 29 (18%)  129 (82%) 
Falls 147 30 (20%) 117 (80%) 
Cancer 141 34 (24%) 107 (76%) 




Level 1: Classification 194 
Services 195 
Cardiac services followed the most standardised approach with a 6-stage (4-phase) delivery model 196 
(Figure 1). Using this model as a tool for comparison and keeping with the internationally recognised 197 
term `phases`, respiratory, stroke, and falls services followed phases I-III but had no specific route to 198 
community exercise programmes (stage IV). Cancer services followed stages I and II and had no 199 
stage III but a route to community exercise programmes (phase IV). 200 
Insert figure 1 here 201 
 202 
Data set completion based on level 1 classification and level 2 characteristics obtained from the physical activity 
referral schemes (PARS) taxonomy (Hanson et al., 2020) 
 
Table 1: Exercise provision services for cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls and cancer in the UK 
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Provider, setting and activity type 203 
The NHS were the principal service providers for cardiac (89%), respiratory (84%), stroke (95%) and 204 
falls (82%) exercise provision (Table 2). Cancer exercise services were provided by NHS (30%), local 205 
government (44%) or third sector organisations (25%). NHS sites, either clinical or community, 206 
catered for most service provision, with cancer services being the exception. Disease-specific group 207 
sessions were most prevalent in cardiac (96%) and respiratory (100%). Whilst some exercise services 208 
offered group sessions (51%) in falls, one-to-one sessions were more common in falls (89%) and 209 
stroke (100%) exercise provision. Cancer exercise provision included a large proportion of both 210 




Cardiac  Respiratory Stroke Falls Cancer 
 
(n=216)  (n=162) (n=129) (n=117) (n=107) 
Provider (% and number of 
services) 
     
NHS  89% (n=192)  84% (n=136)  95% (n=123)  82% (n=95)  30% (n=32) 
Local Authority 6% (n=13) - 4% (n=5) 15% (n=18) 44% (n=47) 
3rd Sector 4% (n=9) 16% (n=26) 1% (n=1) 3% (n=4) 25% (n=27) 
*Delivery settings offered 
by services (%) 
     
Clinical NHS 83% (n=179) 54% (n=87) 95% (n=123) 82% (n=96) 25% (n=27) 
Community 44% (n=95)  87% (n=141) 26% (n=34) 73% (n=85) 50% (n=53) 
Leisure Centre 31% (n=67) 20% (n=32) 5% (n=6) 15% (n=18) 66% (n=71) 
Green / Outdoor space - - - - 47% (n=50) 
*Activity type offered by 
services (%) 
     
1-2-1 11% (n=24) 1% (n=2) 100% (n=129) 89% (n=104) 76% (n=81) 
Specific Group  96% (n=207) 100% (n=162) - 51% (n=60) 91% (n=97) 
Walking - - - - 59% (n=63) 
Chair-based - - - 92% (n=108) - 
Green / Outdoor space - - - - 14% (n=15) 
Education 100% (n=216) 100% (n=162) 100% (n=129) 100% (n=117) 60% (n=64) 
Table 2: Providers, settings and activity types available to patients across the cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls  





Level 2: Characteristics 216 
Staff titles and roles in exercise delivery and functional assessment 217 
Physiotherapists, either independently or in combination with other staff, including exercise 218 
physiologists, exercise instructors, and occupational therapists, delivered exercise provision in 219 
cardiac, respiratory and falls services (Table 3). In stroke, physiotherapists and occupational 220 
therapists (95%) were the primary deliverers of exercise provision. In cancer, exercise instructors 221 
were the primary deliverers of exercise provision on their own (79%). Exercise physiologists were 222 
employed by 46 (6%) services and exercise instructors by 257 (35%) services across all specialisms 223 
(see supplementary data). Physiotherapists completed the initial functional assessments upon 224 
patient entry into most services. The exception was cancer services, with exercise instructors 225 
primarily completing the functional assessments (73%). 226 
 227 
 228 











n=216 n=162 n=129 n=117 n=107 
Combinations of exercise 
deliverers (% and number of 
services) 
     
Physiotherapist 38% (n=83) 57% (n=93) - 5% (n=6) 11% (n=10) 
Physiotherapist & Exercise 
Physiologist 
1% (n=2) - - - - 
Physiotherapist & Exercise 
Instructor 
13% (n=27) 17% (n=28) - 5% (n=6) 6% (n=6) 
Physiotherapist & OT - 13% (n=21) 95% (n=123) 75% (n=88) 4% (n=4) 
Physiotherapist, OT & 
Exercise Instructor 
- - 5% (n=6) - - 
Specialist Nurse 4% (n=9) - - - - 
Exercise Physiologist 11% (n=23) 7% (n=11) - - 1% (n=1) 
Exercise Instructor 30% (n=65) 6% (n=9) - 15% (n=17) 79% (n=84) 
Exercise Physiologist & 
Instructor 
3% (n=7) - - - 2% (n=2) 
Assessments completed by  
(%) 
     
Table 3: Exercise delivery and functional assessment completion by job title across cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls 
and cancer services in the UK. 
*NB Services offered multiple delivery settings and activity types 
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Physiotherapist 54%  (n=117) 85% (n=138) 84% (n=108) 94% (n=110) 22% (n=24) 
Nurse 20% (n=43) 5% (n=8) - - 4% (n=4) 
Occupational Therapists - - 16% (n=21) 35 (n=4) - 
Exercise Physiologist 13% (n=28) 7% (n=11) - - 1% (n=1) 






Staff qualifications for those delivering exercise  234 
 235 
The qualifications of staff delivering the exercise components were identified independently of job 236 
title or whether they held salaried positions within the services (Table 4). Some staff were 237 
recognised as having a stand-alone qualification (e.g., BSc), while others held a combination of 238 
qualifications (e.g., BSc and level 4 vocational exercise instructor). Staff qualified in physiotherapy 239 
(undergraduate or postgraduate), either individually or combined with other qualifications (e.g., 240 
level 4 vocational exercise instructor), were widely employed across exercise provision for cardiac 241 
(37%), respiratory (67%) and falls (41%) services.  Level 4 qualified exercise instructors without a 242 
tertiary degree were employed to deliver cancer exercise provision (88%) but were also prominent 243 
in cardiac (37%) and falls (29%) services. MSc qualified exercise physiologists were employed in 244 
cardiac (18%), respiratory (8%) and cancer (1%) services but not in falls and stroke exercise delivery. 245 




Cardiac staff Respiratory staff  Stroke staff Falls staff Cancer staff 
 
(n=346)  (n=221)  (n=264) (n=283) (n=283) 
Qualification(s) (% and number of staff 
with each) 
     
BSc Physiotherapy 14% (n=48) 62% (n=137) 49% (n=129) 35% (n=98) 7% (n=19) 
BSc Physiotherapy & MSc. 
Physiotherapy  
2% (n=6) - - - - 
NB: The grey shaded box indicates registered and accredited health care professionals delivering exercise independently or in conjunction 
with exercise professionals 
Table 4: Exercise delivery staff qualifications across cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls and cancer in the UK.  
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BSc Physiotherapy & Level 4 
Exercise instructor 
21% (n=74) 5% (n=10) - 6% (n=16) 1% (n=2) 
*BSc Sport & Exercise Science &  
MSc. Exercise Physiology  
2% (n=6) 4% (n=9) - - 1% (n=3) 
*BSc. Sport & Exercise Science, 
MSc. Exercise Physiology & Level 4 
Instructor 
16% (n=55) 4% (n=9) - - - 
*BSc. Sport & Exercise Science & 
Level 4 Exercise Instructor 
8% (n=29) 11% (n=25) - - 2% (n=5) 
BSc. Occupational Therapy - - 49% (n=129) 25% (n=72) 2% (n=5) 
BSc. Occupational Therapy & Level 
4 Exercise Instructor 
- - - 6% (n=16) - 




In cardiac, there were 78 exercise physiologists identified (Figure 2),  61 of which were MSc qualified 252 
(Table 4). These additional roles (n=17) were occupied based on undergraduate and level 4 253 
vocational exercise instructor qualifications. Similarly, there were 34 exercise physiologists in 254 
respiratory services, with 18 qualified at the MSc level. Again, these remaining roles (n=16) were 255 
occupied by undergraduate and level 4 vocational exercise instructor qualified staff. In total, 115 256 
exercise physiologist titles were found across all services, with 82 having an MSc qualification in 257 
exercise physiology. 258 





The NHS long-term plan advocates exercise within clinical care services in the UK. There are, 264 
however, few recommendations regarding service structures for this to occur, or the staff 265 
requirements, qualifications, accreditation or the continued professional development needed to 266 
fulfil service objectives. This study aimed to provide a coherent understanding of current (pre-267 
NB *BSc. Sport and Exercise Science undergraduate degree or equivalent  
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COVID-19) clinical exercise services across cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls and cancer in the UK, 268 
focusing on understanding staff roles, qualifications and delivery settings. We found that clinical 269 
exercise services were not consistent in staff job titles, roles, or qualifications across service 270 
specialisms. In all services, exercise was delivered by either physiotherapists, occupational 271 
therapists, exercise physiologists or exercise instructors. The exercise specific job titles for 272 
individuals not part of statutory regulation was not uniform across services and did not align with 273 
qualifications. Our data suggest that regulation of exercise job titles, roles, and qualifications could 274 
help standardise exercise provision within clinical settings in the UK. 275 
An 82% (n=731) coverage of identified services provided a substantial sample size to 276 
represent the sector. Cardiac had the greatest number of clinical services, followed by respiratory, 277 
with stroke, falls, and cancer having lower levels of provision. A lack of standardisation, however, 278 
was identified across service models. Cardiac rehabilitation was the only service utilising both a 279 
phase III and phase IV exercise approach consistently, a model that has been adopted internationally 280 
as it contains the core components of clinical care [12,15,41]. Each of the other services (respiratory, 281 
falls, stroke and cancer) lacked recognised phasing of exercise provision. Stroke and falls 282 
rehabilitation services appear to be built around the traditional clinical therapy provision. Notably, 283 
physiotherapists and occupational therapists provide functional movement and activity of daily living 284 
support (e.g., getting dressed) in the hospital or in-home settings through early service discharge 285 
teams based on patient needs rather than exercise in a more traditional form. Although exercise-286 
specific provision is recommended, stroke severity can impact the duration of sessions and activities 287 
undertaken and is difficult to categorise or standardise [42,43].  Furthermore, stroke and falls 288 
services lacked phase IV provision, referring patients directly to exercise referral schemes if/when 289 
available. Cancer services typically lacked clinical phase III exercise provision contrasting with 290 
recommendations outlined in the cancer prehabilitation guidance document, which advocates 291 
universal (anyone), targeted (those with late effects of disease or treatment) and specialist (those 292 
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with complex needs) interventions provided by both clinical and community hub multi-disciplinary 293 
teams [44]. 294 
We found staff roles and qualifications across services in the UK to be inconsistent. Exercise 295 
delivery staff within multi-disciplinary teams were primarily physiotherapists, although some 296 
services also utilised exercise physiologists and exercise instructors according to their job title. While 297 
other countries (Australia, USA, Canada and South Africa) have recognised that clinical exercise 298 
physiologists are at the forefront of exercise delivery [23,24,27,28], the UK does not currently 299 
recognise or regulate this profession. In other countries, the level of qualification for a Clinical 300 
Exercise Physiologist is an accredited master degree in clinical exercise physiology. While the UK has 301 
master degrees labelled as including clinical exercise physiology, such degrees are not accredited or 302 
standardised for content, nor include competency-based assessment or clinical skills. Accordingly, 303 
our current data demonstrate that the number of exercise physiologists job titles where individuals 304 
had a relevant master degree (e.g., MSc. Clinical Exercise Physiology) were low (82). Moreover, 305 
qualification level bore little alignment to exercise physiologist job titles (n=115) with individuals also 306 
employed based on BSc degrees and vocational qualifications (n=33). Similarly, this level of 307 
qualification was present under the exercise instructor job title (n=59) rather than vocational 308 
qualifications alone. The current UK system does not stipulate a level of qualification for delivery of 309 
clinical exercise provision, with some employers accepting a level 4 exercise instructor qualification 310 
(e.g., BACPR). This is likely a contributing reason for the discrepancies between job titles and 311 
qualifications. Previous research has highlighted concerns regarding competence and effectiveness 312 
of exercise provision in higher-risk and more complex conditions [18,19,45-47]. We suggest that the 313 
UK consider formal regulation of clinical exercise physiologists akin to those of other countries. Such 314 
an undertaking would align the education and training with other allied health professionals, 315 
establish more consistent training of exercise specialists in clinical practice, and most importantly, 316 
standardise the exercise knowledge and skill levels of those working with patients with complex 317 
long-term conditions [47]. 318 
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The NHS generally provided services and operated in either clinical or community sites except 319 
for cancer pre / rehabilitation, which had a diverse range of support, including third-sector charity 320 
programmes [44]. Interestingly, the 44% provision by local authorities appeared to be a legacy of 321 
cancer programmes (e.g. Move more (macmillan.org.uk)), which were often delivered out of leisure 322 
centres (66% of services offered those venues) and staffed by exercise instructors with vocational 323 
qualifications. The location of cancer services could be a factor in the use of exercise instructors with 324 
accessibility and capacity linked to local exercise referral scheme availability. Exercise provision often 325 
focused on group activity (cardiac and respiratory) or one-to-one (stroke and falls), with cancer 326 
demonstrating a mixture of provision. Ultimately, a consistent level of provision and access should 327 
be available across services to ensure all patients are catered for.  328 
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE 329 
A standardised approach for all specialist services, possibly aligning with the staged (or four-330 
phased) delivery model as seen in cardiac exercise services, requires exploration across all clinical 331 
exercise provisions. The current disparate structures in service models, staff roles, and qualifications 332 
make it difficult to evaluate and compare both within and across services. Standardised services 333 
require staff roles to be outlined and job titles underpinned by appropriate levels of qualifications 334 
with the same level of regulation as other professions within the health and social care system. Such 335 
recognition could assist in providing assurances to the employers, clinical colleagues and the public 336 
that exercise healthcare professionals are appropriately qualified to deliver safe, effective and 337 
personalized exercise interventions for primary and secondary prevention across a spectrum of 338 
chronic diseases. Such changes would further explore service delivery effectiveness, patient 339 
outcomes and cost-effectiveness. 340 
 341 
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS 342 
19 
 
A notable strength is the large sample size and the rigorous staged processes employed to 343 
gather information. Nevertheless, the descriptive data collected across five service models does not 344 
allow conclusions about these different models' relative effectiveness or impact or any evident 345 
disparities. Furthermore, this study does not consider what works well or what needs improving to 346 
create a `best practice` service model. It is also noteworthy to outline this information was obtained 347 
during the COVID-19 pandemic (May - September 2020) without an Open Science Framework 348 
registration, the information collected was reported based on the pre-COVID-19 service delivery, 349 
and we acknowledge some of the information collected might have changed due to staff re-350 
deployment and halting of exercise services in response to the pandemic. Moreover,  351 
CONCLUSION 352 
Clinical exercise provision is currently highly inconsistent and piecemeal in the UK. Staff job 353 
titles, roles, qualifications and service models differ between cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls and 354 
cancer exercise services. The exercise specific job titles for individuals not part of statutory 355 
regulation were not uniform across services and did not align with qualifications. Future efforts 356 
should create a clear, consistent and regulated training route for staff across all specialist services in 357 
the UK if the NHS long-term plan is to be met. Additionally, regulation and integration of accredited 358 
exercise physiologists into clinical exercise services in the UK should be explored. Finally, research is 359 
needed into any unique services concerning staff constructs identified within this data to explore 360 
what works well and what could be improved within clinical exercise provision to assist in devising a 361 
best practice service model.  362 
 363 
Figure 1: Figure 1: Clinical exercise pathways for cardiac, respiratory, stroke, falls, and cancer 364 
services in the UK 365 
Figure 2: Figure 2: A comparison between exercise physiologist and exercise instructor job titles 366 
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